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Mrs. Randle
ClubsSociety

Music . . . . The

B. Kleihege; civics, Mrs. Emmett
XUckard; migrant, Mrs. T. &
Mackenzie; missionary, Mrs. C

'W. Stacey; women's lounge, Mrs,
O. E. Ross; and nofninatinf, Mrs,
EJA. Collier. .H : c

The afternoon session - closed
with a prayer by Mrs. S. Raynor
Smith.

! I Missionary meeting of the EaV

glewood United Brethern church
will be held this afternoon at
iha home of Mrs. H. A. Rows,
?so South Commercial street, at
t:lS o'clock. Miss Leila Luckey
Is the leader.

Visits Here
This Week

V: '

Miss Margaret Purvine is a

Trindles Are
Visitors

Lt lcomdr. and Mrs. William
H. Trlndle, Jr. and sons, William
John and Michael Hugh, are be-

ing welcomed 'back to the cap-

ital after a several" years ab-

sence, .The Trindles have been
making their home in Liver-mor- el

Calif. They are tempor-
arily residing at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Trtndle.

lieutenant Commander Trin-d- le

recently returned to the
states from the South Pacific and
Pear Harbor. The naval flier,
who is now on terminal leave,
has been with the naval air
transport service. He has been
In the service for over three and

half years.

Travellers .'.'"Return to
Capital

Autumn traveled are being
welcomed back to the capital
after tripe m the south and east

Mr Iforrv V. rVUUna arrive!
In Salem Saturday after a fort-
night's stay in San Francisco at
the home of her son and daugh--

; . a t w . f r i-- fuiriniflw. mil m nil jwrH. nrHU

While In the bay city Mrs.
Collins attended the opening of
the opera season and visited
other dties in the bar area. Her
daughter-in-la- w entertained ally

at tea one day in her
honor with a group of former
Salem residents, now living in
San Francisco, making up the
guest list Mrs. Ronald Gemmell
presided at the tea urn, Mrs,

in honor of Mrs. Collins.
. i Mrs. F. W. Lehmer and Mrs.

Fred Stump are being welcomed
'home after a six weeks stay in

the south. The two matrons
drove south in early September,
Mrs. Lehmer stopping in Okla
homa City, for a visit with mem
bers . of her ' family and Mrs.
Stump went on to Aihville,
North Carolina .to visit her fa-

ther and sister.
The travelers returned home

by way of the Gulf Stream, the
Painted Desert, Death Valley,
Grand Canyon and Bono.

TN ' TTi 1 1

guest In the capital this week of
her mother. Dr. Mary B. Pur--I
vine. Miss Purvine has resigned

i her position as field director
with the American Red Cross,

i For the past year she has been
at the U.S. naval hospital at As--;

torla. She has been in the serr- -j

ice the past 20 months.
I ii- Miss Purvine plans to leave
' the first of next week for Berke--f

ley, CaliL, to resume her poai--i
tion as deputy probation officer

I: with the Alameda county Juven- -i

lie court4After her return to the
j south Miss Purvine plans to vis--;

It tn Santa Barbara with her
; brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew H. Burnett.

Red Cross, spent the fweekend
la Victoria, B C, at liho Em-
press hotel. Miss McLellan Is the '

daughter of tke Daniel UcLd-lan- s.

. y
lira, Frtmoa W. Byr presided

at a one o'clock luncheon Mon-
day afternoon at her Chomeketa
street home in honor of members
of her study club.

AAUW exeeatlve beard
tng. will be at: the home of Mrs.
Brazier Small, 793 South Church
street at 109 tonight.' Miss Beryl
Holt is co-host- Dessert will
be served..

Marriage of
uoupjLe on
Saturday

Miss Kathleen Warrick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Warrick of Monmouth, was mar-
ried to Corporal Robert Mitch-
ell, USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mitchell, of Portland
Saturday night at the First Me-
thodist church parsonage with
Dr. Joseph M. Adams officiat-
ing at f o'clock.

The bride i wore a midnight
blue suit with matching acces-
sories and corsage of gardenias.
Mr. and Mrs Neil 'Warrick (Al-
ice Blanche rd) attended the cou-
ple, i

After a wedding dinner at the
Marion hotel, the couple left for
a honeymoon trip to Seattle.

The bride attended schools in
Monmouth and Oregon Stat
college. Her husband also went
to Monmouth schools. He re-
cently returned to the states
from Japan, whet ha has been
In a prison ; camp for the past
tour years. He will receive his
discharge at the end of his fur-
lough. I

Date Set for
Hobby! Tea

j

A hobby tea la on the schedule
of the Postal Clerks auxiliary,
and planned for November 17,
at the YWCA. Hours have been
set for 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. A
program of music has been ar-
ranged for the afternoon.

The tea Is for the benefit of
the national building fund.

The Alpha Chi Omega mothers
will hold their first fall meeting
tonight at the chapter house on
Court street;

President-- ;

The Salem Council of Church
Women observed ! the annual
World Community Day Friday
at the First Christian church,
with the president, Mrs. L. H.
Randle, presiding.

The principle address was giv-
en by Dr. William G. Everson,
of Portland, speaking on "The
World Church in the World Com-
munity.'' Dr. Everson told of
his experierKfes-viaitin- g service
camps and talking with service
men who have returned from the
war fronts and spoke of their
reactions to race and religious
prejudice. In closing he said;
"there is no other way to settle
world problems and Improve
world conditions until sane think
ing"ls tied to the church of Jesus
Christ. Man alone can never
bring about enduring peace."

Preceding the address, the Rev.
George H, Swift told 01 his visit
to the United Nations conference
held in San Francisco and re-
lated many interesting and in-

structive events ! that brought
about the formation of the Unit-
ed Nations charter. He told the
audience that the United Nations
charter is indispensable since
the atomic bomb and it Is our
duty to make it live.

i During the day reports were
given by the chairmen of all
standing committees, election of
officers and installation by the
Rev. Dudley Strain. Pending
amendments to the Oregon State
constitution were discussed and
special guests were introduced.

The morning devotions were
led by Mrs.- - Dudley Strain and
the afternoon devotions were led
by Mrs. Laura TrachseL Special
music during the day consisted
of a vocal solo by Mrs. Arthur
Linerode, duet by the Rev. and
Mrs. Wilmer Brown and a solo
by Miss Frances DuLancy. Mrs.
John Schmidt presided at the
organ.

Election of officers resulted in
the following: president, Mrs. L
H. Randle, reelected; 1st vice
president, Mrs. W. A. Gueffroy;
2nd vice president, Mrs. ,B. F.
Shoemaker; recording secretary,
Mrs. L. W. Wise, corresponding
secretary, Mrs. E. O. Welling;
treasurer, Mrs. Stanley . Morris;
auditor, Mrs. Mason Bishop; fi-

nancial secretary, Mrs. W. L.
Meeker; press relations, Mrs. D.

s

Jtrrme XagUali
Bolter v

CUTS CALENDAR

TUESDAY - 'H i

Mtnourl elue auxfllirr with
Mrs. A. VKtooe. I1M North 4ta
street 11 e'ctock luncheon.

America War Mother regular '

Mwinf with Mm. Addle Curtis,
covered dish dinner at noon.

Eastern Star homecoming, cov-
ered diss dinner, 9M pirn, eteet-k- if

at ojn. f
Salem Central WCTlTChlMren

Farm Homo tea. Ci ft Blahon
home, TOS Court street, 1 to 4:

.m. jj J ;

Yomareo class, First Methodist
Churclu with Mrs.yA. A. Keeoe,
42 North Wtnterystret, dessert
luncheon. IM ijl
WKDNK&OAT f

Pythian Sisters SJKh armiw' sary, KP hall. T3S p.m. -

Weavers Guild. YMCA. S .m,
Silver tea, Slight Memorial

church, church parlors. S pjn.
W 8 C 8 ! ef Leslie Methodist

eurch with Mis. Mason Bishop,
Shurch street. I p.n.

St. Paul's guild and aaxtttary,
no-ho- st luncheon, perish house,
1 p.m. e

AAUW Literature group with
Miss Carolyn Wilson. 4TJ North
Cottage street, f pja.VPIP teachers club.Uoo's Den.
reservations phone CTU.

GAB meettnr all day, no-h- ost

luncheon at noon, YwCA,
Women's culld. First Congre-

gational church, meet tn churchparlors. S p.m.. executive boardmeet at 1 p.m.:
Sons of Union Veterans and

auxiliary at Woman's clubhouse,-busines- s

and inspection, IdQ pjn.
TBXUOAT i

Thursday club with Mrs. Paul
B. Wallace, 1:11 dessert lunch-
eon. I, ji : m

Missionary meeting. Engle-wo- od

United Brethren church,
with Mrs. H. A. Rowe. 760.
South Commercial, i .IS pjn.

AAUW Literature croup with
Mrs. William Bradford, SOTO Cen--:
ter street, 8 p.m.

PI BeU Phf alumna with Mrs.
James T. Brand, 3S1 North Sum-
mer street. M pan. ;

Sojourners dessert I luncheon,
Salem WomanV club, 1:11 pjn.
rnioAT '

Florence Vail Missionary so-
ciety. Calvary Baptist church
with Mrs. George Rhoten. 1343
South Church, street.' 1 ajn.

Nebraska ' dub covered dish
supper, KP hall. S4li North
Commercial street, ':30 p.m
family night, friends Invited.

North Salem WCTtf with Mrs.
Esther Barham, 1433 SUte street,
roll call tea. S pjn. ,

SATUKDAT f
Salem Woman's club. S:30 pjn,

lubhouse, board meeting at
:48 p.m. j

Amens; these In Pertlaad at
the Oregon-Washingto- n grid clas-
sic on Saturday were Dr. and
Mrs. Vera W Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Williams and Lt Bruce
Williams. 8 M

, jnnnrr r--i l n ir i ov
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Party' Will
Fete Mrs .

McLeod
.Mrs. Carlton James McLeod,

who was Sybil Spears before her
marriage in early October, will
be the honor guest at a post-
nuptial party Wednesday night
when Miss Patricia Vanden-
eynde entertains at the X street
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde.

Contract bridge will be in play
during the evening and lata
supper will be served by the .

hostess. Bouquets of autumn
flowers will provide the decor-
ative note about the rooms.

, Bidden to honor Mrs. McLeod
are Mrs. Douglas Chambers,
Mrs. Roger Quackenbush, Mrs.
Richard Chambers, Mrs. Dale
Shepherd, Mrs. Wheeler R. Eng-
lish, Mrs. William Speirs, Mrs.
Wendell Wyatt, Mrs. Roewell
Beach, Mrt. Byron Mennis, Mrs.
Harry V. Carson. Jr, Mrs. John
R-- Kelty, Miss Jean Burrell and
Miss Dorothy Vandeneynde.

4
Chadwick chapter. Order ef

Eastern Star will hold its annual
homecoming celebration tonight
at the Masonic Temple. A cov-
ered dish dinner will be served
at 6:30 o'clock. The meeting will
follow at 8 o'clock.

Shower Honors
Mrs. Burris

A shower was given at the
home of Mrs. G. R. Boatwright
for Mrs. Sherman Burris Sat-
urday, November s. The table
was decorated with a blue crepe
umbrella and two baby dolls.

Those present were Mrs. Callie
Ballard, Mrs. Elllen Montgom-
ery, Mis. Velma Chivers, Mrs.
Lyle Castor, Mrs. Gertrude Mul-lica- n,

Mrs. Rena Liter, Mrs. Ruth
Cater, Mrs. Hazel Cater, Mrs.
Wanda Albrecht Mrs, Ruth
Burris and the hostess, Mrs.
Genevieve Boatwright

. '

I xf 2 . , t

Honey, eggs, cream and milk . . . sugars . . . corn syrup . .
fruits . . . nutmeats and peanuts . . L chocolate ... all these
go INTO SOCIETE candy-- so no wonder It COMES
OUT DEUaCXJS, GOOD-FORfYO- U FOOD!

Giiiii Find

Lau; id iiy Soaps?

That's because fats are
scare. Your used fats are
needed in making soap .

' as well as nylons and many
ofhor kems,

I ' " '
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draperf .

Open A Charge Account

MissLoiise
Larson to
Many

" Announcement was made Fri-
day night of the engagement and
approaching i wedding of Miss
Louise Maria Larson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cart A. Larson,
and Mr. Kenneth D. Swan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Samual
Swan of Vallejo, California.

The btideeiect is a graduate
of Salem high school and is em-
ployed by tho Oregon state high-
way commlajsion. '

Mr. Swan has been recently
discharged nd served with the
41st division overseas,

Attending the announcement
party were; the Misses: EUene
Osborn. Betty Osbom. Gladys
Quesseth, Marion Boyle, Jean-net-te

rulmer, Pauline Welch,
Florence Carter, Maxine Rich-
ards and Mrs. Manning Becker,
Mrs. DoyUf W. Belle, Mrs. El-d-on

Harm and Mrs. Paul Lock-lee- r.

A buffet supper was served at
which time the date of the mar-
riage was revealed. .

The wedding will be an event
of December T at the Episcopal
church in Vallejo, California.

Betrothal of
Couple Told

Mr. and; Mrs. Robert James
Lee of Seattle are anrwiiwr.g
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marilyn Alethe. to Ensign
Lynden M4 Watts, USNR, son of
Mrs. Nellie Watts of Madras,
Oregon, f

The bride-ele- ct chose Navy
Day, October 7, to reveal the
news to dost friends at a dinner
party given at the home of Miss
Olga Farafintoff of Seattle. The
evening before she revealed the
news to her Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority lsters by presenting
them with the traditional box of
chocolates ! at their pledge din-
ner, f

Ensign Watts attended Wil-
lamette university, Whitman col-
lege and the University of Wash-
ington, where he was affiliated
with Theta Chi fraternity. He
received his commission at Notre
Dame university and spent two
months at Hollywood, Florida
where he received training in
radar. He recently reported for
further duty at Hearl Harbor.

Ensign Watts is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. L F. Shutt and
nephew of Miss Hazel Shutt of
Salem.

VOm Sally McLellan, who Is
stationed In Seattle at 13th naval
district headquarters as assistant
field director with the American

situation
I
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, Is Engaged
saiem menaj or mm Donna

Rlnkley will be interested tt
hear of her engagement to Mr.
Prentiss "Bill" Wallace, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wallace of
Portland. The news was reveal-
ed at a Halloween party at the

, Gresham home of the. bride-elec- t's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Hlnkley. No date has been
set for the wedding. The guests
learned the news at the end of a
treasure hunt when they found a
note hidden in Halloween bas-
kets of candy.

Miss Hinkley attended Wil-
lamette university where she
was a member of Delta Phi. She
has been employed here at the
state vocational education de-
partment for the past two years.
Her fiance went to Muwaukie
schools and took his navy V-- li
training at Willamette. He is
now taking his naval reserve of-

ficer training at th TTniraraiv
of California at Los Angeles.

The Alpha Gamma Delta alsuev
nae will motor to Dallas Wednes-
day night to be guests of Mrs.

. X. B. Bossatti for the regular
monthly meeting.
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Simmene
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designers to create
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to make you as fartcdly

cliannina;
'

as Helen of Troy,

Little? Medium? Full? Whatever your snipe, weT a Coannode
Numeral Bra sized to fit and perfect your curves. Number 1
glamorizes small ones. Number 2 smartly lifts mediums. And)
Number 3 beautifully controls full bosoms. BIulti-8titca- e lowerf
sections promise lasting support Sand molding power. For tW
fashion figure of your dreams, wear the bra that's meant for you

Smart Shop
115 N. Lmbrrr

SALEM. ORQ30H
. a Charmode

J $10 r Mr Msj
M Siart Easy Ptyunt Plait

Numeral!
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